
Scenes From the Life of Christ—-
6—JESUS G'OWINGTO MANHOOD

(Itevereatljr portrayed oa ike eiart spot whero It took place 1900 yeara ago—a part of the elaborate aa*l
costly aoflai picture production of tbe Kalrui to., to be trat abowu at Ckrlaiutaa tinsel.
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And he went down w ith them iMary and Joseph) and came to Nazareth, and was subject unto them. And
lesuH increased iu wisdom and stature, and iu favor wlthGod and man.—Luke 11:51-52.

(Thr editor miKirxU thnt thrnr pliinrra will prove of prrmanrut lair re«l, especially to rhlldreo. Cat tbeaa
oat auil sate thrm. If you »nU« nay picture, back numbers of The Times nia y be secured at this office.!

DOG CAMPAIGNED
FOR SUFFRAGISTS

Teddy Trotted All Over City
Wearing Coat With “Votes

for Women” Slogan

A Russian shepherd dog led to the
making of many suffrage votes in The
recent campaign. The dog, named
Teddy, belongs to Mrs. Annie Mills,
No. 184 Clifford-st., an enthusiastic
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T«ml<J}' ibil hi* Mr*. Ao«1r
Mill*.

uiffrage worker for many years. Mrs.
Mills, who is the daughter of an army

tfflcor, set out about six months ago

,o make votes for the cause wh?eh for

i long time has been nearest her
leart. Teddy went with her. He
vore a coat with the legend \ otes

or women.” Whenever .Mrs. Mills
>aw anyone admiring Teddy and ex-
tmlning his coat, she seized the op*

►ortunity to try to make a vote for
he cause.

Teddy and Mrs Mills were seen all
>ver the city. They made votes in
treet cars. In stores, on Bidews’**
n public bulldlnas. The well-tiam-d
>d won the affection of stony-hearted
onductors, and they made no objec-
ion when he climb* and to a seat be-
ide his mistress. On crowded cars
’ed’s courtesy was remarkable, for
ie always gave up his seat.

Though disappointed at the late re-
urns which showed the defe.it of Buf-
rage, Mrs. Mills and Teddy are
eady to go to work in the next cnni-
aign and hope for a more favorable*
esult.

KATHAHIM-*.** SPKKCII.

'hy husband is thy lord, thy life, thy
keeper;

hy bead thv sovereign; one that cares
for thee.

..

,nd for thv maintenance commlta hi*
MdV

. ,

o painful labor both by sen and land:
o watch the n'ght In storm*, the day

In cold,
Didst th «u licet warm at Horn*, se-

cure and nnte:
.nd erevc* no other tribute at thy

hands .

ut love fair looks, and true obedience
oo 111 tie payment for so great a

debt.
_

_

Shakespeare. "Taming of the Shrew.

Chicago. Milwaukee* * Sr Paul, the
tchlson Topeka * **"nt:i Fc. «h" New
i>rk t?entral and the Chicago & vor'h-
•stern roads liuv** or<l*'red MSOO 'OOa
orth of car* arid equipment fob 1913
Ultsry.

AMBRIDGK DRFK'TS
OXFORD AT RUGBY

LONDON. I>cc 10—The Cambridge
am, today, won the annual Cam-
ldg*-f)xfnrd ruebv football came.
u» Anal score was: Cambridge, ]O,
tford, 3.

Roast muskrat is being served as an
leurean delicacy In New York ho-
m
Philadelphia Is discussing the Idea of
• •SOI aaidwu on tup Sjl lie city hail.,

ARCHBALD HAS
ROODS' SYMPATHY

Witnesses Against Accused
Judge, in Impeachment

Trial, Unwilling

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—From un-
willing witnesses, who testified more
freely last spring before the house
Judiciary committee, the senate heard,
again today, the details of Judge Rob-
ert W. Archibald's dealings in culm
piles, which led up to investigation
and his impeachment.

Stroagiy sympathetic with the ac-
cused Judge of the commerce court,
are tiie railroad otnclals—representing
the Erie. the Lackawanna, and the Le-
high— with whom the prosecution has
shown that Archbald had neg >tiations
concerning sale of culm piles, at a
time when these roads were lnvolvej
iu suits pending in his court. Since
the prosecution declares that it will
prove that Archibald secured culm at
a price which the railroads knew was
absurdly small, they are now on th
defensive on theii own account. Evi-
dence along this line was given by J.
H. Rlttenhouse, a coal expert. Ho
swore the Katydid culm dump was
worth at least $>5,000 to the Erie rail-
road. It was this property which evi-
dence showed was brought by Arch-
laid and his partner, Williams, for
SB,OOO, of which ii is alleged the Erie
terests' share was $4,500.

MAN STRUCK BY CAR
DIES FROM INJURIES

James Hawkins, lb years old, whose
skull was fractured when he was
struck by a Woodward rar at Blaine-
hvo.. Munday, died in (Jrace hospital
fmm his Injuries His address is still
unknown.

A card of mtmbcrship In the Sea-
men's union was the means by which
he was Identified. He also had a card
from the free employment bureau. The
bony was sent to the county morgue.

John Konsslewtrz. So years old, of
No ISO St. Joseph-st., was struck by
a liaker car at Gratiot ar»d St Auhln-
aves ,

early Tuesday morning. %nd was
badly Injured about the head and chest
Hi was taken to St. Mary’s hospital in
a police auto.

Itlddlea.
What Is the best time to study the

book of rature?
A —When autumn is turning the

leaves.

CANADIAN ROADS
BEHIND PROTEST

This Is View in Washington
as to Hritish Pan-

ama Not#

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.—The slow
wheel* of diplomacy were grinding
and digesting, today, Qreat Britain’s
protests against Uncle Sam’* proposed
administration of the Panama canal.
Through Ambassador Bryce, the state
department has received the British
note, but it probably will be several
weeks before Secretary Knox make*
formal reply.

That Canadian railroads, whose
ship may be debarred from the canal,
and who are handicapped in compet-
ing with Unerican shipping, because
of the tolls clause, were behind the
protest was the general belief of con-
gressman and otnclals, today. That
the question would be decided by an
agreement between the United States
and Great Britain, and would not pro-
ceed to arbitration was the expects
tion. Discrimination alleged against
British shipping in the note is held
by officials to be purely a domestic
matter, and, as such, not properly sub-
raissable to an International arbitra-
tion court.

That Great Britain has said her last
word against toll exemption of Amer-
ican vessels la this protest, with but
small hope that it will result In any-
thing but perhaps slight modification
of legislation already enacted, was the
opinion of officials.

Great Britain, jealous of maintain-
ing her Boa vstige, they said, would
naturally "put on a front to point out
discriminations, although not believ-
ing that the protest would avail them.”

Laborer Killed hy Knglae.
Angelo'Burtholoinel. 40 years old. of

No 627 Sl.\teenth-st., was instantly
killed by Pen- Marquette engine No
452. In the yards at the foot of Seven-
te< nth-at„ Monday afternoon. Hl*
body was cut in two The engine was
tn -harge of Engineer James Held
Hartholomei was employed hi u laborer
on the railroad, and waa walk lug along
the tracks when run down. He became
confused at the approach of the en-
gine. and after stepping from the
track, leaped back in Hont of It as It
bore down on him. Coroner Burges*
had the body removed to the county
morgue. Hartholomei had been tn this
country eight years, and nas no known
relatives.

Keep Ahead
By Telegraph

In the Holiday Rush
No time to write letters
and wait for mails during
this busy season.
Western Union services
will enable you to speed
up your business.

Use Fast Telegrams
Day Letters
Night Letters

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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THE HUDSON STORE

Hand Bags and
Leather
Novelties

You’ll derive r. lot of satisfac-
tion in choosing gift leather
goods from a stock so vastly
variegated as this which we so
urgently invite ycu to Inspect
this week. It's ro extensive we
can forecast the approval of the
moat exacting.

Tomorrow is shown a large
and varied collection of bags in
regular shopping styles with
broken and crush bottoms, of
both imported and domestic pro-
duction. Best grades of Moroc-
co, Seal, India Goat and finest
grades of Sheep ranging In
prices from $2.91, $3.50, $5.00 te
$25.00.

A superb showing of the new
flat envelope shapes and new
wrist bags with soft, flexible
leather handles, range in price
from 98c, $1.50, $2.00 to $16.00.

Bome very exclusive noveltLe
in silk velvets and striped satin*
It wrist bag styles, direct from
New York, are to be se*n at
$3.98 to SIO.OO. X

Leather “Utilities''
for Men's Gifts

From a particularly engaging
showing, we have selected these
few items and commend them to
the attention of gift buyera espe-
cially:

Collar Bags of undressed or
Mocha leather in green, gr if,
brown, russet, at each 60c.

Plain leather Collar Bags la
gray, red, brown, green, etc., at
popular prices. Fine India Goat
and Real Seal to SB-00 each.

Collar Boxea—a complete as
sortment of shapes at $1.50 le
$6.00.

Men’s soft leather Handker-
chief and Necktie Carnes, SI.OO
to SIO.OO.

New Bill Folds, Card Cases,
Cigar Cases, etc., in first-class
grades, at 26c, 60c, SI.OO to $5.00.

Grume* Floor—Malm Stare.

Silk “Klosfits”
in Gift Boxes

Here’s a pretty thought for
someone—and no matter who
’ she” is, she’ll appreciate such a
good petticoat as all “Klosflta*
are. They have special features
you kDow ail about, probably—-
snug fitting hipa and tailoring of
a wonderful goodness.

One special gift number in
messaline or taffeta, ready
boxea, is $5.00.

Fowrtk Floor—Main Sturm.

Christmas
BOOKS

50 Massive Tables, lad«n
every inch with books, cater to
the every craving of all aorta of
readers, young and old.

Books of Poetry, Boys’
Books, Classical Literature,
Books of Travel, Girls’ Books.
History, Dainty Qlft Books,
Baby Books, Biography, Re-
ligious Books

Select Fiction by Present-day
Celebrities as well aa the Old
Masters, ate.

The prices?—tney surely can-
not stand in the way. The range
is trom 1 cent, through many .n
termediatea to $G and more for
the finest of all.

Fumrth Fluor—Malm Sturu.

Women’s Ideal
Bathrobes

No matter how little a wo-
man may be Inclined to luxury
not one exists, we think, who
would not appreciate the luxur-
ious comfort and utility of a
bathrobe. Thexo quilted robes
—yes, and the Jackets and
vesta are certain to please.

Quilted Bathrobes at $7.50 in
black, lavender, gray, navy and
brown, soft and downy and llnod
with brighter and harmonising
colors of silk hi such combina-
tions as navy with red lining,
etc. This bathrobe has sMk
frog fastenings, high tarn-over
collar, fltted-ln ruffed sleeve and
silk waists cord.

Quilted Vesta $2.98.
Quilted vests, right W9»ght

snd warm to wear under the
dress suit coat Have long tight
sleeve, buttor.ed front, can bj Iselected from a large rang* ofdark and light colorings at $2 98.

FuurtS Flour—Mala Sturu.

Cowhide Bag
Special at $4

Genuine cowhide walrus grain
hag with fancy English tweej
lining, sewed-on corners, steel
iraroe, and counter sunk lockXmaa gift buyers will be inter

\ISMOWHGgjq

•■ted tn thi* regular
$6.50 value at apo-
dal price of »U>o.

Mala Ralrcar—
Mata fttora.

Imported Roly-Poly, large size,
fast colors, 25c.

Soldier Suits, assorted styles,
in neat box, 50c.

Combination Moving Pictu’e
Machines and Magic Lantern
with films, SI.OO va'ue, 59c.

Slate Black Board, easel style,
varnished frame, 9&c.

T >ol Chest, handsome mahog-
any finished, large size. 98c.

Handsome round folding style
Mission Table, 98c.

Misses’ Reed Rocking Chair,
neat, strong style, 98c

2x2 Pattern Cloths, in five pretty
rouud designs. Pure linen for
$2.49.

2x2V* Pattern Cloths, In six beau-
tiful patterns, ikiuble Damask ex
tra value at $4.39.

2i'i% Pattern f’loihs and a dozen
of 22-luch. napkins Made from the
pure Irish Flnx A Lnrgain ne* at
$5.00

The Gilt-Store of (totality

Xmas Joys At theTwo Big Stores
Only 12 Days More to Pick 'Them

TOYS---That Educate,
f *

Amuse and Endure.

Joyfully surprised on Xmas morning.
Surely toys that educate and give pleasure and service, at prices

you would expect to pay for these combined qualities leaves nothing
more to be desired of Toyl&nd. * Here's some new toy suggestions fur
tomorrow:

Friction Locomotive, runs up or
dowu grade or on the level, all
equally as well, SI.OO.

Imported Jointed Bisque Head
Doll, 24-inch site, nicely dressed,
$2.00 value, 98c.

Imported China Toy Dishes,
serviceable, 8-lnch slzo; for act-
ual use on childien’s occasions.
The set, $1.60 vatuc, Bte.

Doll Go-Carts, folding style, rub-
ber tires and hood, $1.26.

Oak Kitchen Ca dnet in ex>'ct
model of regular l ousehold style
fully equipped. $i 98.

Baitural—Xrw Store.

Toilet Sets That Please—
Popular Sellers—New Designs

Special attention is called to one largo casw of 3-pleco Toilet Bets of
lvorcid with heavy decorative deposit of silver and gold effects.
These designs are varied—from ueat to largo floral anu convention..!
stylos—Hand mirror, brush and comb In nicely lined cases, at $3 50,
$4.50 and $6.00.

A special 3-piece set at $1.35 is similar in general style to the ah'xve
sets, but, of course, not so elaborate.

The Flve-Dollar Sterling 3 piece sets, consisting of hand ml-ror,
brush and comb are shown in a large range of novel designs, and are
finding ready sale at this popular price.

Leather folding manicure sets, consisting of buffer, nail file, cull Mo
■tick In good quality soft leather case, 89c and more.

Small size leather case manicure sets, Just right to carry in the hand
bag at 25c and more.

V Grouad Floor—-
y^>iy^lra*^^ store.

Vallieres^s^^^
Whole Large Case \\

To Choose From \*
>t l ~V-Jqniv^^La Vallleres, pendants and chains—if at
1 f*-' IPS all Interested in these you are due to In- Ja

spect this extensive exhibit at the Hudsou |\

- ' Large variety of Imported La Valliere*, .
***' Tf} if •• pendants and chains in sterling sliver and

/ French gray finish, also 10karat solid gold *•

j’1 qfr* kK types In exclusive designs, ranging In price,
60c. SI.OO to $25.

*| Complete assortment of neck beads In
real ambers, French filled pearls, enamel locker beads In short and D

long strands at a loug range of prices, bespeaking an almost lnfln- / j
lte variety.

| Back Combs and Barrettes k
The showing Includes gold engraved set ~

with finest guaJlty of Import'd rhinestones; ' 7

W (some 24 karat burnished insuring «

r tbe greatest durab'litv), also plain ado I
\\ combs and ba«k combs set wlih rblne

stones in specially selected and exclusive
.

\V designs, in amber shell and p« arl gray. ffefoi
. A large variety at 50c- another at 98c V* *

a and for the finest to $lO and sls. J

Specially fascinating exclusive dea gn* (!{ J'W*
*re here In aluminum barrettes, combs. yj/
pink and bandeaux thin line of hair t/L*/ >/C Vy1

,r ac<essorles. Incomparable for we»r LM )
w $1,98, $2.50. $3 to $ 0 3f $

(.rouud KI«»or Mala Store. I

Christmas Table Linens
I’attern Cloths in ten handsome design*. Pure Linen of extra

quality. Priced
2x2 Pattern Cloths. $2.00
2x2 Vk Pattern Cloths $2.50
2x3 Pattern Cloths $3.00
Napkins to match, at per dozen $2.75

3Hx3fi Inch MeO'idltched Lumn
Cloths, all pure linen, 75c and *?

each.
46x45 Inch. HemsMtched Lunch

Cloths, all pure lii.cn, ea« h $..50
to $3.25.

64x54 Inch. Hertstltched Latch
Cloths, all pure linen in four hand
Fomc designs Extra value at
each $2.69.

Irroad floor—Main Harf.

TWO BIG STORES IN ONE ft

ro 11 e t accessories,
neatly cased. $5.00
snd mors.
(•r«u4 flnr—
Nolo Storo.

For Milady*s
Dressing Table
A grand ■bowing of ffl***

powder ]«n and hair recelvsts
with »llver »nd gold piaUd cov-
ers. These ere very prettily
patterened and the prices 'tt

but 25c and 500.
Ormulu gold and silver O'x’d-

ixed Jewel Boxes in alnaoat enu-
less variety, 25c. 50c and mure.

Candle Holders gold finished,
■liver and brass, 25c and 60c.

Ivory Clock* in ample variety
of shapes, styles and sltee—an
especially attractive exhibit at
|l, $1.25 and $1.69.

UrvumS PlMr—Hals Stars.

Silk Hosiery—

at Less
An opportune offering thia

surely, but we must admit we
are forced to make it—-Why’
Hocaurto we’ve suddenly oscer*
taiued that the embroidered ailk
storks are rathor too large, ao
we’ve repriced some numbers—

far downward—tor Quick dl*-
poaaL

Xmas snaps i*:e*e—Embroid-
ered silk hosiery worth to $5,
some few pairs even more than
that, marked generally at lesa
than cosr. Two groups for today
at $1.69 and $2.19.

Guaranteed silk hosiery makes
a splendid gift, and these are
guaranteed to give satisfaction
Box of three pairs, guaranteed,
$3.00.

Black, white, tan and Colored
Silk liose, for Christmas, at 50c
sl. $1.50.

Qmu4 Fleer—Mala Here.

“Gifty”
Neckwear

Come take your choice while
the latest and daintiest arc
here Make it a point to chock
off the neckwear at Hudson's
tomorrow.

New Robespierre Collars, Fluf-
fy Jabots and many other novel-
ties, some In silk, at 50c.

Dainty Bows. Jabots, Robes
pierre collars, in a great variety
of styles, at 26c.

Chemisettes and Gulmpes—a
new display for tomorrow, at
25c and 50c.

Marabou Boas, Capes, Stoles
and Muffs, complete eets, t.>o.
Neck pieces, $3.50 to sls. Muffs,
$5.75 and more.

Ruffling* in w idths for all pur-
poses, per yard. 25c and more.

Or#«s4 Fleer—Mate Stwa

Christmas
H-D-K-F-S

Scores of dosens on tables
and shelves comprise this Holi-
day Handkerchief Harvest, gath-
ered from far and near with ols-
criminating care tc sustain the
Hudson reputatiou for diversi-
fied asaorunents and price at-
tractiveness.

One exceptional package has
ihreo pre ty little patterns, all
ilflereut, in a Low, for 26c.

Linen and Llnneave Embrufd-
sred II an djearchiefs, no two
alike. 3 in box, for 50c.

Six Initial Swiss Handker-
chiefs, in u box for women, 35c.

Boxes of 3 different Handker-
chiefs and boxes of 4—Linen
and Lin weave, machine and
band-embroldeied at SI.OO.

Bure Linen Handkerchiefs,
plain hemstitched, corner *m-
broidered, all-around embroid-
ered, scalloped—a great variety
of designs - usually 60c aad
more—33c.

UrMM Fleer—Mala stere.

Xmas Time is
Slipper Time

The “Comfy" style which so
many women are partial to are
thown iu u «r#*;u variety of col-
jrtnK* such aa smoke, lavender,
dark oxford, black, red, etc.
Beat constructed apring acft
Inner-felted soles, the noiseless
aind—at SI.OO and $1.50.

Felt Juliettes for women, for
trimmed or ribbon-trimmed in
the staple dark uiore practical
rolyriiiKs and also some of the
more dell'ate tints—the prices,
sl. sl.lO and U.

Crochet Hlli pers of red ard
black yarns, made with deep
ruffs at bark and ribboned
front. Special at per pair sfc.

Irruad Floor—Mala Store.

“Ever Ready”
Safety Razor

•‘Ever Ready*’ are popular
hundreds of men use Ihem
With IS blades in case tbev are
$1 00

(.em Sal«ty Rason. SI.OO.
Full line of Gillette and Auto-

Join p Safety Ksaors also tn *.he
combination set* with various

SH/
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